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「賽馬 會博 雅 堂」學生宿 舍
動土 儀式
Groundbreaking ceremony of
Hong Kong Jockey Club New
Hall

嶺

(From left) Mr Patrick Ma Ching-hang, Chairman of Institutional Advancement Committee;
Mr Douglas So, Executive Director of HKJC Charities; Mr Bernard Chan, Chairman of the
Council; Mr T Brian Stevenson, Chairman of HKJC; President Chan Yuk-Shee; and
Mr Patrick Yeung, then Treasurer of the Council.

大於2010年9月2日舉行新學
生宿舍「賽馬會博雅堂」動土
儀式。預計2012年年底落成的兩座新
宿舍大樓是嶺大發展的重要里程碑。
新增的400個宿位，正好配合大學在
2012/2013年達到本科生全宿的目標。

T

賽馬會博雅堂能動土興建，全賴香港
賽馬會慈善信託基金慷慨捐助8,500萬
元。在動土儀式上，嶺大校董會主席陳
智思先生衷心感謝基金的鼎力捐助。

The new hostels are made possible by a generous donation of
$85 million by The Hong Kong Jockey Club (HKJC) Charities
Trust. Officiating at the ceremony, the University’s Council
Chairman Mr Bernard Chan thanked HKJC’s staunch support.

賽馬會主席施文信先生致辭時指出，馬會
近年在高等教育投放大量資源培育人才，
他們深信香港的未來與持續發展將繫於新
一代領袖的培育。施先生認為，「全人發
展對孕育新一代領袖至為重要，而舍堂生
活有助達到這個目標。」

HKJC Chairman Mr Brian Stevenson remarked that the
Club had invested substantially in higher education in recent
years, believing that nurturing future leaders was critical to
Hong Kong’s future success and sustainability. "An important
element of nurturing future leaders is facilitating their allround development, and hostel life can make a significant
contribution to this," he explained.

（左起）大學發展委員會主席馬清鏗先生、馬會慈善事務執行總監蘇彰德先生、校董會主席陳智思先生、
馬會主席施文信先生、校長陳玉樹教授及當時的校董會司庫楊佳錩先生。

he groundbreaking ceremony of the construction of the Hong Kong Jockey
Club New Hall took place on 2 September 2010. Expected to be completed
by the end of 2012, the two new student hostels mark an important milestone in
Lingnan’s development. With the extra 400 residential places, the University will
achieve its goal of providing 100% residence for undergraduates by 2012/13.

郭少明伉儷樓平頂儀式
Topping out ceremony of Simon
and Eleanor Kwok Building

T

(From left) Chairman of Institutional Advancement Committee Mr Patrick Ma
Ching-hang, President Chan Yuk-Shee, Dr Simon Kwok Siu-ming, Dr Eleanor Kwok
and Council Treasurer Mr Ben Wong.
(左起) 大學發展委員會主席馬清鏗先生、校長陳玉樹教授、郭少明博士伉儷及校董會司庫王忠秣先生。

嶺

大於去年11月30日舉行新教學大樓「郭少明伉儷樓」平頂儀
式。為答謝莎莎國際控股有限公司主席及行政總裁郭少明博
士及夫人在2008年慷慨捐贈2,000萬元支持嶺大發展博雅教育，
嶺大把新教學大樓以郭氏伉儷命名。
校董會司庫王忠秣先生在平頂禮上多謝郭博士伉儷慷慨
捐助，為嶺大孕育英才建立良好的學習環境。正
如校長陳玉樹教授表示：「郭少明伉儷樓建
成後，不但為大學提供更多教學設施，也
為商學院提供全新的教與學環境。」
郭少明伉儷樓位於富泰邨旁，以行人
天橋 連接 校園， 預 計2011年底落
成。大樓設有課室、電腦教室和學
生活動場地。

he topping out ceremony of the Simon and
Eleanor Kwok Building was held on 30 November
2010. The new academic block has been named after
Chairman and CEO of SaSa International Holdings
Limited Dr Simon Kwok Siu-ming and his wife Dr
Eleanor Kwok, in recognition of their generous donation
of $20 million in 2008 towards the development of
liberal arts education at Lingnan.
Council Treasurer Mr Ben Wong thanked the donors
for helping Lingnan nurture students in an excellent
learning environment. As President
Chan Yuk-Shee said, “With the
Simon and Eleanor Kwok Building,
we shall have more study facilities
on campus as well as a new
teaching and learning environment
for the Faculty of Business.”
Near Fu Tai Estate and connected
to the main campus by a
footbridge, the new academic
block provides lecture rooms, a
computer laboratory and student
activity areas. The project is
expected to be completed later
this year.
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新任校董會/諮議會成員
New Council/Court members
香港特別行政區行政長官已委任下列人士出任/續任嶺大校董會/諮議會成員：
The Chief Executive of the HKSAR has made the following appointments / re-appointments to the University
Council and Court:

續任成員
Re-appointments

新任成員
New Appointments

- 陳智思太平紳士再度獲委任為校董會主席及諮議會當然
成員，任期三年，2010年10月22日生效。Mr Ber nard
C h a r n w u t C H A N , G B S , J P, a s C h a i r m a n o f t h e
Council and as an ex-officio member of the Cour t
for another term of three years with effect from 22
October 2010;

- 楊佳錩先生卸任後，王忠秣太平紳士獲委任為校董會司庫
及諮議會當然成員，任期兩年，2010年10月22日生效。
Mr Ben WONG Chung-mat, MH, JP has succeeded
Mr Patrick YEUNG Kai-cheung as Treasurer of the
Council and as an ex-officio member of the Cour t
for a term of two years with effect from 22 October
2010;

- 高靜芝太平紳士再度獲委任為校董會副主席及諮議會當然
成員，任期三年，2010年10月22日生效。Ms Sophia
KAO Ching-chi, SBS, JP, as Deputy Chairman of the
Council and as an ex-officio member of the Cour t
for another term of three years with effect from 22
October 2010;
- 袁光銘先生再度獲委任為校董會成員及諮議會當然成員，
任 期 三 年 ， 2 0 1 0 年 1 0 月 2 2 日 生 效 。 M r Ro ge r Y U E N
Kwong-ming as a member of the Council and as an
ex-officio member of the Court for another term of
three years with effect from 22 October 2010;
- 蔡祖光先生再度獲委任為諮議會成員，任期一年，2011
年 1 月 1 日 生 效 。 M r C h r i s t y C H OY C h o - k w o n g a s a
member of the Cour t for a term of one year with
effect from 1 January 2011;
- 羅世傑醫生、譚國威醫生和韋業嘉先生再度獲委任為諮議
會成員，任期三年，2011年1月1日生效。Dr Frank LAW
Sai-kit, Dr Ronald TAM Kwok-wai and Mr Gilber t
WAI Yip-carl as members of the Court for a term of
three years with effect from 1 January 2011.

退休/卸任成員
Retired / Outgoing Mumbers
以下退休/卸任人士對校董會/諮議會及嶺大多年發展貢獻良多，
大學同仁深表謝意：
The University expressed its deepest thanks to the following
retired/outgoing members for their invaluable contributions
to the Council/Court and the development of the University
in the past years:

校董會 Council

諮議會 Court

林正財醫生太平紳士
Dr LAM Ching-choi, BBS, JP

招天欣醫生
Dr Andy CHIU Tin-yan

李兆華醫生
Dr LI Siu-wah

關志信先生
Mr KWAN Chi-sun

黃達漳博士
Dr Abraham WONG Tat-chang

李林建華博士
Dr Gennie LEE Gen-hwa

伍步剛博士
Dr Patrick WU Po-kong

陸趙鈞鴻博士
Dr Angela LUK CHIU Kwan-hung

楊佳錩先生
Mr Patrick YEUNG Kai-cheung

翁燦燐先生
Mr Allen YUNG Chan-lung

- 孫梁勵常女士獲委任為校董會成員及諮議會當然成員，任
期三年，2010年10月22日生效。Mrs Loretta SHUEN
LEUNG Lai-sheung as a member of the Council and
as an ex-officio member of the Court for a term of
three years with effect from 22 October 2010;
- 杜勳明先生和楊頴欣女士獲委任為校董會成員，任期三
年 ， 2 0 1 0 年 1 0 月 2 2 日 生 效 。 M r Ro b e r t D O R F M A N
and Ms Wendy YEUNG Wing-yan as members of the
Council for a term of three years with effect from
22 October 2010;
- 李錦祺先生和李文偉先生獲委任為諮議會成員，任期三
年，2011年1月1日生效。Mr LI Kam-kee and Mr LI
Man-wai as members of the Cour t for a ter m of
three years with effect from 1 January 2011;
- 羅世傑醫生獲委任為校董會成員，任期由2011年3月1日至
2013年7月31日。Dr Frank LAW Sai-kit as a member
of the Council from 1 March 2011 to 31 July 2013;
- 李以力博士、呂岳枝先生和胡志偉博士獲委任為諮議會成
員，任期由2011年4月1日至2013年12月31日。Dr Alex
LEE Ye-lick, Mr LUI Ngok-che and Dr Simon WU Chiwai as members of the Court from 1 April 2011 to
31 December 2013.
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會計學學生黃榮新獲委任為香港精神大使
Accountancy student Wong Wing-san
appointed Hong Kong Spirit Ambassador

2

010年9月，會計學二年級同學黃榮新在首屆
「香港精神大使計劃」中，與六位年輕人同獲
委任為香港精神大使。評選團對於他在逆境中自強
不息，為活出積極人生的不斷努力表示嘉許。
得到兩位嶺大教授提名而當選，黃榮新道謝之餘表
示：「對於這項委任，我感到很榮幸。我會盡己所
能，向年青一代宣揚香港精神，灌輸正能量，這是
極有意義的工作。」
2009年，榮新得到嶺大錄取的消息引起了市民注
意。他年少時誤入歧途，後來進入專門協助犯毒
品罪的青少年改過自新的正生書院，期間用功學
習，公開考試取得不錯的成績入讀嶺大。他認為
嶺大的博雅教育讓他不斷成長，也獲得許多寶貴
經驗。
「香港精神大使計劃」由民間
組織發起，以推廣香港精神為
宗旨。榮新成為大使後，會走
訪中小學，通過親述個人成長
經歷，宣揚香港精神。

W

ong Wing-san, a
Year 2 student
(From left) Prof Lee Hung-kai, Dean of Students;
from the Department of
Ms Barbara Chan, member of the Judging Panel;
Accountancy, was appointed
and Wong Wing-san.
one of the first seven young 學生輔導長李雄溪教授、評選團成員陳敏兒女士及黃榮新。
Hong Kong Spirit Ambassadors in September 2010. He was commended
for his persistence in overcoming difficulties and working hard to lead a
positive life.

Nominated by two Lingnan academics, a grateful Wing-san said, “The
appointment is an honour and has bestowed on me a meaningful
task. I will try my best to promote Hong Kong Spirit to youngsters,
encouraging them to live their lives positively. ”
Wing-san’s story captured public attention when he was admitted to
Lingnan in 2009. He went astray in his teens and was admitted to
Christian Zheng Sheng College, a private school set up
to help young drug offenders. Wing-san worked hard
and earned good academic results. He is grateful that
Lingnan's liberal arts education offers him opportunities
to realise his potential and gain valuable experience.
The ambassador programme was launched by a nongovernmental organisation to promote Hong Kong
Spirit in the community. Wing-san will visit primary
and secondary schools to share his inspiring story,
and to promote the core values of Hong Kong Spirit.

視覺研究博士生張鐵樑作品參展北京電影展
PhD student Cheung Tit-leung making debut at Beijing film festival

2

005年，張鐵樑報讀嶺大首次開
辦的視覺研究學士課程。畢業那
年，他以《新生》為題把嶺大的迎新
營攝製成紀錄短片，在校內播放，大
受師生歡迎。去年10月，短片更首次
公開亮相，在第五屆北京獨立電影展
的首屆國際學生短片節參展。
對於首部作品能夠參展，現在已是博
士生的張鐵樑感到很高興，而出席電
影展的機會尤其難得。他表示通過參
展，與很多志同道合的電影愛好者討
論、交流，擴闊了眼界，獲益不淺。

C

heung Tit-leung was among the first cohort of
Lingnan’s Visual Studies students in 2005. In
his graduation year, he filmed a short documentary
"San-seng" (Freshmen) on the orientation camp. It
was screened on campus and well received. The
documentary made its first public appearance at the
First International Student Short Film Festival of the
5th Beijing Independent Film Festival in October 2010.
Now a PhD student, Tit-leung appreciated the chance
to be featured in the festival and valued the stimulating
intellectual exchanges with like-minded film enthusiasts.

When asked why he chose to shoot the University’s
orientation camp, Tit-leung said, “I would say San-seng
問到他為什麼選擇以大學迎新營為拍
Cheung Tit-leung, PhD student of
is not a story but a process. It is a record of an episode
攝題材，他表示：「我想，《新生》所拍
Visual Studies Department
視覺研究系博士生張鐵樑
that does have an impact on students, new or old, in their
的並非一個故事，而是過程。這短片記錄
了一個對新生和舊生都有所影響的大學生活片段，也是 university life. It is also an account of my own thinking process.”
我自己思考過程的記錄。」
Looking back on his undergraduate study, it was a course on non-fiction
films
which motivated Tit-leung to research films and documentaries, and to
回望自己的本科學習生涯，鐵樑之所以開始研究電影和
shoot
his first piece of work. His passion for documentaries prompted him
紀錄片，又動手攝製首部紀錄片，是從一門非劇情片課
to
embark
on his doctoral studies at Lingnan, with a focus on the relation
得到啟發，而對紀錄片的熱愛亦推動鐵樑留校攻讀博士
between
independent
documentary filmmaking and film festivals.
學位，專注研究獨立紀錄片攝製與電影節的關係。

嶺南紀事
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嶺大商管課程獲國際權威機構 The Association to Advance
Collegiate Schools of Business (AACSB) 認證
Lingnan earns AACSB international business accreditation

嶺

大商管課程最近獲
國 際 權 威 機 構 Th e
Association to Advance
Collegiate Schools of
Business（AACSB）認
證。

AACSB是目前全球歷史最
悠久、專為工商管理與會計
學位課程提供認證的機構。目前只有607家商學院獲
此殊榮，佔全球商學院總數少於5%。AACSB的認證
確立嶺大優秀學府的地位。
要取得認證，嶺大必須通過嚴謹的審核程序。校方
必須制訂並履行以使命為本的方案，以符合AACSB
二十一項質素標準，使學位課程在教員資歷、資源策
略管理、師生交流互動及改善優化、以至達到學習目
標等各方面均符合應有的水平。今年4月，AACSB將
在美國紐約舉行的國際年會上正式確認嶺大的成績。

L

ingnan’s business degree programmes have earned accreditation
from the Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business
(AACSB International), the longest-serving global accrediting body
for business schools that offer degree programmes in business and
accounting.
The University joins an elite group of institutions that have achieved
business accreditation from AACSB International. Only 607 business
schools, or less than 5% worldwide, have earned this distinguished
hallmark of excellence in management education.

To achieve accreditation, Lingnan’s business programmes must undergo
a meticulous internal review and evaluation process. During this period,
the University must develop and implement a mission-driven plan to
satisfy 21 quality standards relating to faculty qualifications, strategic
management of resources, interactions of faculty and students, as
well as a commitment to continuous improvement and achievement of
learning goals in degree programmes. Lingnan’s achievement will be
recognised in April at the 2011 AACSB International Conference and
Annual Meeting in New York.

嶺大獲頒「優秀志願者團體
榮譽稱號」
Lingnan students' commitment
to voluntary services in mainland
China recognised

嶺

大最近獲國家文化部宋慶齡故居志願者聯合會
頒授「優秀志願者團體榮譽稱號」，表揚本校
學生參與內地義務工作的出色表現。嶺大是唯一獲獎的
香港大專院校。
過去三年，嶺大
學生獲選派到國
家文化部轄下的
宋慶齡故居參加
暑期實習計劃，
熱誠投入，表現
優秀，獲推薦參
加全國優秀志願
者評比表彰活動
集體獎評選。學生服務中心就同學在內地參與暑期實
習及體驗計劃、文化交流、義務工作和社區服務等項
目提交報告，得到國家文化部與中國宋慶齡基金會評
審團的讚賞。
2011年1月27日，宋慶齡故居舉辦了宋慶齡誕辰118
周年紀念活動，當天舉行優秀志願者表彰大會，香港
特別行政區政府駐北京辦事處高級政務主任李可期小
姐代表嶺大領受獎狀。

L

ingnan University has recently received a commendation award
from the Soong Ching Ling Former Residence Administration
under the Chinese Ministry of Culture. Lingnan is the only Hong
Kong tertiary institution accorded the award, which recognised our
students’ achievements in voluntary services on the mainland.
Selected Lingnan students participated in a mainland summer
internship scheme at the former residence of Soong Ching Ling in
Beijing for the past three years. Their dedication and performance
won the University a nomination for the group award of excellence in
voluntary services. A report was submitted by the Student Services
Centre outlining Lingnan students’ active participation in cultural
exchanges, voluntary and community services on the mainland, and
various mainland summer internships. The paper was commended
by the judging panel formed by the Ministry of Culture and the China
Soong Ching Ling Foundation.
On behalf of the University, Miss Iris Lee, Senior Administrative Officer
of the HKSAR Government’s Beijing Office, received a certificate of
excellence at a commemorative ceremony of the 118th birthday of
Soong Ching Ling on 27 January 2011 at her former residence.
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第40屆學位頒授典禮

嶺

大於2010年10月21日舉行第40屆學位頒授
典禮。超過1,100名畢業生獲授學士學位、深

造文憑/學士後文憑、碩士學位和博士學位。
校長陳玉樹教授在典禮上祝賀畢業生學有所成，並
以活好「開放劇本的人生」勉勵學生。他表示，世
界瞬息萬變，充滿不可預知的事情，畢業生要有創
造力，並勇於跨越界限。陳校長鼓勵同學努力追尋
夢想，善用從嶺大博雅教育吸收的知識，開展人生
旅程。
校董會主席陳智思先生頒授榮譽博士學位予三位傑
出人士，表揚他們在專業領域的成就，以及對教育
和社會的超卓貢獻。三位傑出人士分別為馮國經博
士（榮譽法學博士學位）、李國能博士（榮譽法學
博士學位）及 Avinash Dixit 教授（榮譽社會科學
博士學位）。
李國能博士代表榮譽博士學位領受人向嶺大衷心致
謝。他致辭時鼓勵畢業生要成為「世界公民」，以
面對急速變化的環境，為「地球村」作出貢獻。李
博士認為「世界公民」應具備以下素質：思想開明
兼具尋根究柢的精神；終身學習；正直不阿、推己
及人、勇於承擔；以及具備面對挑戰的信念和勇
氣。
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40th Congregation

O

ver 1,100 students were awarded bachelor’s degrees, postgraduate
diplomas, master’s degrees and doctoral degrees at the 40th
Congregation on 21 October 2010.
President Chan Yuk-Shee congratulated the graduates on their
achievements. He encouraged students to live “an unscripted life” and
to be creative and courageous to cross boundaries, since the world
keeps changing and life is composed of unforeseen events. He also
called on graduates to follow their dreams with passion, making use
of Lingnan’s liberal arts education to chart their life journey.
Honorary degrees were conferred on three distinguished individuals
by Council Chairman Mr Bernard Chan in recognition of their
professional accomplishments and contributions to education and
society. The three recipients were: Dr the Hon Victor Fung Kwok-king
(Doctor of Laws); Dr the Hon Andrew Li Kwok-nang (Doctor of Laws);
and Prof Avinash Dixit (Doctor of Social Sciences).
Speaking on behalf of the honorary graduates, Dr Andrew Li said
the recipients were deeply grateful for the award. He expounded on
the need to be “global citizens” if we are to contribute and survive
in the “global village” of our fast-changing world, which calls for an
inquisitive and open mind; a lifelong pursuit of education; integrity,
generosity and commitment; as well as faith and courage in the face
of difficulties.
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六位傑出社會人士獲頒榮譽院士榮銜
Honorary fellowships for six distinguished individuals

嶺

大2009/10年度榮譽院士頒授典禮於2010
年11月23日舉行。典禮由校董會主席陳智思
先生主持，頒授榮譽院士銜予六位社會傑出人士，
以表彰他們的專業成就及對社會作出的卓越貢獻。
六位獲授榮銜的傑出人士分別為香港工會聯合會副
會長陳婉嫻女士、恆生銀行總經理兼財資及投資業
務主管馮孝忠先生、前任公司註冊處處長鍾悟思先
生、中原地產代理公司兼免費報紙《am730》創辦
人暨主席施永青先生、著名電影導演和監製杜琪峯
先生及畢馬威亞太區主席唐家成先生。
馮孝忠先生代表領受人致謝辭。馮先生回憶說，他
在金融界以外的第一份公職就是擔任嶺大校董會成
員，在2003至2009年任期內，他深深感受到嶺
大教職員對教學育人的投入；而嶺大畢業生對工
作的熱誠和承擔得到僱主衷心讚賞，亦使他印象深
刻。他很高興看到嶺大同學的學術成績百尺竿頭，
並日益得到社會認同。他承諾繼續積極參與嶺大的
發展。
榮譽院士頒授典禮的主禮團成員還包括校長陳玉樹
教授及香港聖公會西九龍教區蘇以葆主教。

L

ingnan University conferred honorar y fellowships on six
distinguished individuals in recognition of their professional
achievements and contributions to Hong Kong. A presentation
ceremony was held on 23 November 2010, presided over by Council
Chairman Mr Bernard Chan.
The six recipients were: Vice-Chairman of the Hong Kong Federation
of Trade Unions Ms Chan Yuen-han, General Manager and Head of
Treasury & Investment of Hang Seng Bank Mr Andrew Fung Hauchung, former Registrar of Companies Mr Gordon William Ewing
Jones, Founder and Chairman of Centaline Property Agency Limited
and a free newspaper am730 Mr Shih Wing-ching, renowned film
director and producer Mr Johnnie To Kei-fung, and Chairman of KPMG
Asia-Pacific Mr Carlson Tong.
Speaking on behalf of the recipients, Mr Fung recollected that his
very first public service appointment outside the financial sector was
as a member of the University Council. During his period of service
from 2003 to 2009, he was deeply impressed by the dedication of
Lingnan staff to education, and by the high praise from employers for
Lingnan graduates’ job commitment and enthusiasm. He was glad to
see the continuous rise in the academic standards of students and the
growing recognition they gained from society. Mr Fung promised he
would continue to actively participate in the University’s development.
Also presiding at the ceremony were President Chan Yuk-Shee and The
Rt Reverend Dr Thomas Soo Yee-po, Bishop of the Diocese of Western
Kowloon of Hong Kong Sheng Kung Hui (Anglican-Episcopal).

(Front row from left) Ms Sophia Kao, Deputy Council Chairman; Mr Johnnie To Kei-fung; Mr Gordon William Ewing Jones;
Mr Shih Wing-ching; Mr Bernard Chan, Council Chairman; Mr Andrew Fung Hau-chung; Ms Chan Yuen-han; Mr Carlson Tong;
President Chan Yuk-Shee; (back row) Bishop Thomas Soo and members of the senior management.
(前排左起) 校董會副主席高靜芝女士、杜琪峯先生、鍾悟思先生、施永青先生、校董會主席陳智思先生、馮孝忠先生、陳婉嫻女士、唐家成先生、
校長陳玉樹教授； (後排) 蘇以葆主教及嶺大管理層。
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嶺大主辦三三四學制改革研討會
Lingnan hosts symposium on 334 educational
reform

三

三四新學制將於2012年正式推行。為此，
大學教育資助委員會（教資會）資助的八所
大學從2008至2011年合作舉辦十二次研討會，
就三三四學制過渡期的各種議題切磋經驗，交流
心得。
嶺大以「提升教與學：論據、果效及網上學習」
為主題，於今年3月4日主辦第十一次研討會，約
300多位教育界人士出席。與會者討論院校如何改
良系統、設施、程序及工作流程，以助提升教與學
的質量。

T

he new 334 academic
structure will be
President Chan Yuk-Shee and UGC
implemented in 2012. A series of
Secretary-General Mr Michael Stone.
校長陳玉樹教授及教資會秘書長史端仁先生。
twelve symposia is being organised
by the eight institutions funded by the University Grants Committee
(UGC) between 2008 and 2011, providing a platform for stakeholders
to share information and experience relating to the 334 transition.
Entitled “Advancing Teaching and Learning: Evidence, Outcomes
and E-learning”, the 11th symposium was hosted by Lingnan on
4 March 2011. About 300 participants shared their knowledge on
how enhancement of systems, facilities, procedures and business
processes may contribute to effective teaching and learning.

教資會秘書長史端仁先生在開幕禮致辭時指出，資
訊及通訊科技把教學帶進新領域，而三三四學制提
供大好機會，讓我們嘗試嶄新的教學模式和方法。
他認為我們需要時間、資源和努力才能過渡至新環
境，但最重要的是改變固有思維和習慣。

Officiating at the opening ceremony, UGC Secretary-General Mr
Michael Stone remarked, “The new 334 curriculum provides a good
opportunity to try out new and innovative pedagogy made possible by
technology.... We need much time, resources and effort to adapt to
such a transition but above all, a mindset change is needed.”

澳洲知名學者Ron Oliver及Geoffrey Crisp教授分
別以「教學設計：以科技輔助學習」及「運用教學
發展資助經費推行可持續的教育改善措施」為題，
發表主題演講。分組討論時，本地院校的講者就學
業輔導、網上學習與成效、學習支援設施以至網上
測試英語水平等議題分享經驗，展望未來。

Renowned Australian scholars Profs Ron Oliver and Geoffrey Crisp
gave insightful keynote speeches on “Design for learning with
technology” and “Using teaching grants to effect sustainable changes
in educational practice”. Participants from local institutions shared
their experiences in and plans for student advising, e-learning and
student success, the application of an online diagnostic English
language test, and learning support facilities.

綠色環保節
Green Festival

剛

過去的寒冬像是為嶺大的綠色環保節鋪排前奏一
樣，讓我們感受到氣候變化對生活的影響。嶺大今
年2月26日至3月9日舉行綠色環保節，為綠色校園計劃的
重點活動。今年的計劃正是以氣候變化為主題，藉著各種活
動提高公眾的環保意識。
環 保 節 的 重 頭 戲 「 環 保 同 樂 日 」於 2 月
26日舉行。參加者來到嶺大校園，
參與展覽、攤位遊戲以及「綠田
園基金」的「低碳有機生活」講
座等活動。今年的環保節特別
舉行太陽能模型車設計比賽，
由在校擔任綠色大使的同學製
作模型車參賽，評判按作品的
創意和外觀、環保訊息以及物
料是否符合環保原則等選出優
勝作品。此外，兩場講座於3月舉
行，分別剖析鹹潮現象和探討氣候變
化所觸及的課題。
嶺大2008/09學年開展綠色校園計劃，由恒生銀行贊助。

T

he long cold winter just past set a perfect backdrop
for Lingnan’s Green Festival, held between 26 February
and 9 March this year. The Festival was a highlight of the
University’s Green Campus Programme. Climate change,
which affects our daily life extensively, was picked as the
Programme theme. A variety of activities were organised to
enhance public awareness of environmental protection.
Green Festival Fun Day was held on 26 February. There
were games, an exhibition and a talk entitled “Live your life
green and organic” given by Produce Green Foundation.
Featured in this year’s event was a solar-powered model car
contest in which Lingnan’s Green Ambassadors took part.
A “car show” was put on for the winning models, which
were selected based on criteria such as innovativeness and
appearance, environmental messages conveyed, and the
use of environmentally friendly materials. Two talks on the
phenomena of salt tides and on issues related to climate
change were subsequently organised in March.
Lingnan’s Green Campus Programme was started in 2008/09
with sponsorship by Hang Seng Bank.
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嶺大研究建議香港金融市場須更趨國際化和多元化
Lingnan research calls for more internationalisation and
diversification of Hong Kong's financial markets

嶺

大於2010年12月10日與香港金融研究中心合辦
研討會，發表「香港作為中國以及全球國際金融中
心」研究的結果和建議。該項研究歷時兩年，屬研究資助局
資助金額最多的政策研究項目之一，也是第一個全面有系統
地檢視香港作為國際金融中心的優勢以及所需策略的研究。
研究團隊通過分析經濟數據、調查業界和市場的看法，並對
香港各個金融市場進行深入的政策研究後指出，香港的金融
市場規模龐大並不斷成長，但在跨境業務上，國際化和多元
化的程度均不及倫敦、紐約和新加坡，而韓國近年亦有超越
香港之勢。儘管香港自2009年已成為全球首屈一指的招股
集資中心，但在香港上市的海外公司至今仍寥寥可數。香港
在國際銀行業務、債券市場業務的競爭力亦正逐漸萎縮。
嶺大的研究建議當局應加
強措施，鼓勵海外公司來
港上市，更新對企業上市
的要求和規定，同時為配
合香港發展為全球礦業公
司的集資中心，當局必須
下決心檢討相關的條例與
要求。正如嶺大副校長兼
研究計劃首席研究員施雅
德教授所言，香港必須加
強金融市場和產品的吸引
力，以切合全球投資者的
需求，才能保持競爭力。
財經事務及庫務局局長陳
家強教授在研討會上致歡迎辭。其他與會專家包括高盛（亞
洲）常務董事及首席經濟學家布坎南先生、香港交易所研究
及企業發展部主管夏理遜先生、香港科技大學商學院院長
鄭國漢教授及BBVA新興市場首席經濟學家Alicia GarciaHerrero博士。

L

ingnan has completed a twoyear research project entitled
“Hong Kong as an International
Financial Centre for China and
for the World”. Findings
with recommendations were
presented at a conference
jointly organised by Lingnan
and the Hong Kong Institute
for Monetary Research on 10
December 2010. Supported
by one of the largest Policy
Research Grants from the
Hong Kong Research Grants
Prof Jesús Seade 施雅德教授
Council, the study was the first-ever
comprehensive and systematic examination of Hong Kong’s
strengths and strategic needs as an international financial
centre.
Based on economic analysis, survey work on the industry and
market views as well as in-depth sectoral policy research, the
study pointed out that Hong Kong’s financial markets are big
and booming, but in terms of cross-border business, are less
internationalised and diversified than those in London, New
York and Singapore — and in recent years, South Korea too.
Hong Kong has been the top IPO fundraising centre since
2009, but foreign listings are still very limited. Hong Kong’s
competitiveness in international banking and the bond
market is also fading.
The study called for an increase in Hong Kong’s foreign
listings, a modernisation of listing requirements and rules,
as well as determined efforts to review the relevant rules
and requirements to develop Hong Kong as a leading finance
centre for mining companies in the world. As research team
leader Vice-President Jesús Seade said, Hong Kong needs to
make its financial markets and products more user-friendly
and attractive to global users to stay competitive.
Prof K C Chan, Secretar y for Financial
Services and the Treasury, gave an opening
address at the conference. Other speakers
included Mr Michael Buchanan, Managing
Director and Chief Economist of GoldmanSachs (Asia); Mr Matthew Harrison, Head
of Research & Corporate Development at
HKEx; Prof Leonard Cheng, Dean of the
School of Business & Management at
HKUST; and Dr Alicia Garcia-Herrero,
C h ief E con om is t for Em erg in g
Markets at BBVA.

(From left) Dr Alicia García-Herrero, Dr Hwang Hsiang-chih,
Prof Jesús Seade, Prof Ma Yue and Dr Zhang Yifan.
(左起) Alicia García-Herrero博士、黃祥芝博士、施雅德教授、馬躍教授及
張軼凡博士。
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公開講座闡釋海外直接投資新現象及博奕論
Public lectures on foreign direct investment
and game theory by world-renowned economist

嶺

大2009年5月委任著名經濟學家Avinash Dixit
教授為經濟學系特聘兼任教授，為期五年。
Dixit教授去年11月為師生和公眾主持了兩場公開講
座。他的分析深入獨到，令在場人士獲益不淺。
外來直接投資在全球商業中舉足輕重，是發展中國家
經濟增長的重要動力。一向以來，由於富裕國家資金
充足、科技先進，而貧窮及中產國家的本土投資能力
有限，外來直接投資「自然」由富裕國家流向貧窮及
中產國家。
然而近年來，外來直接投資出現了戲劇化的發展。在
11月12日第一場公開講座上，Dixit教授以「發展中
國家跨國公司的冒起：國內不良管治作為海外直接投
資的訓練」為題，詳細分析了這種新趨勢，即中、低
收入國家的企業開始向其他同等收入以至富裕國家投
資。演講內容以中國內地和其他地方的理論模式、個
案及數據作佐證。他指出中、低收入國家的企業對於
在腐敗制度下經營，須常常面對貪污舞弊、處事緩
慢、以權謀私的官僚，相比一向在廉潔的管治環境下
運作的西方先進國家企業，經驗更多，適應力更強，
所以投資成績亦更佳。
第二場講座於11月24日舉行，題為「生活中的博奕
論：電影、運動和文學中使用策略的藝術和科學」。
Dixit教授透過電影片段、運動項目和文學作品闡釋
博奕論的理論和策略，例如混合行動、操縱資訊和威
脅議價。他說博奕論即有系統地分析互動策略；明白
了博奕論後，思考方法和對事物的看法都會改變。

P

rof Avinash Dixit, appointed Distinguished
Adjunct Professor of Economics for five years
from May 2009, gave two insightful lectures
on campus in November 2010 to students,
academics and members of the public.
Foreign direct investment (FDI) plays an important role in global
business, and has been a driver for economic growth in developing
countries. The “natural” flow of FDI is from rich countries to poor
and middle-income ones because rich countries have the capital and
technology, and the others tend to have more investment opportunities
than can be funded domestically.
During the lecture on "The Rise of ‘Southern’ Multinationals: Bad
Domestic Governance as Good Training for FDI" on 12 November,
Prof Dixit shared his insightful research findings on the trend of
increasing investment by firms from middle and lower income
countries in countries of similar income levels or even rich economies.
He expounded on this dramatic phenomenon with a theoretical
model, citing cases and statistical evidence in mainland China and
other places to support his analysis. According to Prof Dixit, firms in
middle and lower income countries have experience of coping with
bad governance — corruption, slow and arbitrary decision-making
by officials, etc. — and are therefore more successful when investing
in other countries with similarly bad governance than are firms from
advanced western economies who are only used to operating in
conditions of much better and cleaner governance.
In his lecture on “Game Theory in ‘Real’ Life: The Art and Science of
Strategies in Movies, Sports, and Literature” on 24 November, Prof
Dixit discussed concepts from game theory
and strategy, for example mixing moves,
information manipulation and threats in
bargaining, by using clips from movies
and examples from sports and literature.
He said game theory is the systematic
analysis of strategic interactions. Knowing
the theory will make one a different person
with a new perspective on everything.

(From left) Associate Vice-President Prof William Lee, Vice-President Prof Jesús Seade, Prof
Avinash Dixit, President Chan Yuk-Shee, Associate Vice-President and Comptroller Mr Herdip
Singh, Prof Ma Yue and Business Faculty Academic Dean Prof Dean Tjosvold.
(左起) 協理副校長李經文教授、副校長施雅德教授、Avinash Dixit教授、校長陳玉樹教授、協理副校長及
總務長夏迪星先生、馬躍教授及商學院院長謝霍堅教授。

Avinash Dixit教授簡介
Av i n a s h D i x i t 現 為 美 國 普 林 斯 頓 大 學 Jo h n J F
Sherrerd '52經濟學榮休講座教授。他曾在多個經濟
學領域作出重大貢獻，包括宏觀經濟學、不穩定情況
投資和集中市場經濟學等。他於七十年代研究國際貿
易成就卓著，結合亞當 ‧ 史密夫及約翰 ‧ 凱恩斯兩位
經濟大師的理論，為綜合現代宏觀經濟學建立基礎。
Dixit教授曾出任世界計量經濟學會及美國經濟學會
等國際經濟組織的主席，最近獲選為美國哲學學會院
士，並於2010年獲嶺大頒授榮譽社會科學博士學位。

About Prof Avinash Dixit

Prof Avinash Dixit, John J F Sherrerd ‘52
University Professor Emeritus of Economics
at Princeton University, has made major
contributions to a range of fields in economics including macroeconomics, investment under uncertainty and the economics of market
concentration. His path-breaking work in international trade in the late
1970s provided a framework that encompassed and unified the two
rival mainstream schools of thought in political economy founded by
Adam Smith and John Maynard Keynes, directly contributing to the
synthesis of and foundation for modern macroeconomics. Prof Dixit
was President of the Econometric Society and the American Economic
Association, and was recently elected a Fellow of the American
Philosophical Society. He was awarded an honorary doctorate in social
sciences by Lingnan in 2010.
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胡永輝傑出訪問學人講座2010：美國、中國及亞洲的未來
Vincent Woo Distinguished Visiting Scholar Public Lecture 2010:
America, China, and the Future of Asia

T

he “rise” of China and Asia does not entail the
inevitable “decline” of America or the West,
according to Prof G John Ikenberry, one of the
world’s most prominent and influential theorists of
international relations and US foreign policy.
With the “old order” led by the US and anchored by
its bilateral security alliances with Japan, South Korea
and other partners increasingly challenged by China as
a
rising economic powerhouse, some have argued that
At the public lecture: Prof G John Ikenberry (fourth from left),
Dr Vincent Woo (centre) with academics and members of the senior management. the Western-oriented world order will soon be replaced
公開講座上：伊肯伯里教授（左四）、胡永輝博士（中）、嶺大學者及管理層。
by one dominated by the East. The Princeton scholar
offered
a
different
vision of the future in his public lecture entitled
具影響力的著名國際關係及美國外交政策理論家
“America, China, and the Future of Asia” on 4 November 2010.
約翰．伊肯伯里教授指，中國和亞洲的崛起並不

極

代表美國或西方的必然沒落。
中國崛起成為世界主要的經濟領袖，這種改變為以往
一向由美國主導、並繫於日韓及其他夥伴之雙邊安全
聯盟的「舊秩序」，帶來與日俱增的考驗；一些評論
家認為西方主導的世界秩序將為東方所取代。普林斯
頓學者伊肯伯里教授於2010年11月4日舉行的公開講
座上，則以「美國、中國及亞洲的未來」為題，提出
對世界未來的新視角。
伊肯伯里教授質疑以美國為主的秩序將會告終，認為
此國際化的舊秩序自由開放且以規則為基礎，而秩序
背後的原則（如和平、穩定、人權、法治、多元主義
及多邊合作）均屬世界性，且於未來有更大的需求。
此秩序繫於全球性龐大組織如聯合國、北大西洋公約
組織和二十國集團等，由重要防衛和政治談判策劃構
建，為二次大戰以來的世界帶來最長久的和平穩定。
若中國及其他亞洲勢力能融入此國際秩序並由此獲
益，便不會加以推翻。伊肯伯里教授認為「亞洲國際
秩序」不能取替現有的自由國際秩序，又相信未來的
路向仍是建基於過去六十年所建立的全球組織及關係
上。至於最理想的中亞崛起則是以之強化西方主導的
規則和組織，使現存的國際秩序更為明確。

伊肯伯里教授簡介
伊肯伯里教授現為美國普林斯頓大學政治系與威爾遜
公共及國際事務學院Albert G Milbank政治及國際事
務教授，其著作After Victory: Institutions, Strategic
Restraint, and the Rebuilding of Order After Major
Wars（普林斯頓，2001）於2002年獲美國政治科學
學會頒發Schroeder–Jervis獎，成為該年度最佳國際
歷史及政治書籍。伊肯伯里教授的論文刊登於主要的
國際關係學術期刊。他亦為多份政策期刊撰寫文章。

胡永輝傑出訪問學人計劃
企業家胡永輝博士於1999年慷慨捐出120萬元，成立
「胡永輝傑出訪問學人計劃」，至今已有十位國際知
名學者先後獲邀出任訪問學人到嶺大講學，於訪問週
內主持公開講座及研討會，為學術部門提供意見。

Prof Ikenberry was skeptical of the view that the force of the liberal,
open and rule-based international order led by the US was coming
to an end, as the underlying principles of that order — such as
peace, stability, human rights, rule of law, pluralism and multilateral
cooperation — were universal and there would be a growing demand
for it. That order was anchored in big global institutions such as the
United Nations, NATO and G20, and organised around grand security
and political bargains which have provided the longest period of peace
and stability for the world since World War II. If China and other
Asian powers could integrate into this international order and benefit
from it, they would not want to overturn it. He saw no alternative
“Asian international order” that could replace the existing liberal
international order, and believed that the pathway to the future would
still stem from the institutions and relationships created over the last
60 years. And the best way to shape the rise of China and Asia was
to strengthen the Western-led rules and institutions that defined the
existing international order.

About Prof G John Ikenberry
Prof Ikenberry is currently Albert G Milbank Professor of Politics &
International Affairs in the Department of Politics and the Woodrow
Wilson School of Public & International Affairs at Princeton University.
His book, After Victory: Institutions, Strategic Restraint, and the Rebuilding
of Order After Major Wars (Princeton, 2001) won the 2002 Schroeder–
Jervis Award presented by the American Political Science Association
for the best book in international history and politics. He has also
published in all the major academic journals of international relations
and has written widely in policy journals.

The Vincent Woo Distinguished Visiting Scholars
Programme
The Distinguished Visiting Scholars Programme was established in
1999 under an endowment by entrepreneur Dr Vincent Woo Wing-fai.
Ten internationally renowned scholars have visited the University under
this programme. During their week-long stay, the scholars gave public
lectures, held seminars and offered advice to academic departments.
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賽馬會傑出訪問教授王曉明
評析中國當代文學「六分天下」新格局
Jockey Club Distinguished Visiting Professor Wang Xiaoming
shares his thoughts on contemporary Chinese literature

T

o m a r k t h e t h i rd ye a r o f Th e H o n g Ko n g Jo c key C l u b
Distinguished Visiting Professorship of Modern Chinese
Literature at Lingnan University Scheme, renowned writer Prof Wang
Xiaoming, who heads the Cultural Studies Programme at Shanghai
University, was invited to be a visiting professor. He gave an insightful
lecture on the new landscape of contemporary Chinese literature on
25 February 2011.

Prof Wang Xiaoming 王曉明教授

今

年，「嶺南大學香港賽馬會傑出現代文學訪問
教授計劃」踏入第三年，邀得中國著名作家、
上海大學文化研究系王曉明教授擔任本年度訪問教
授。王教授於2月25日以「六分天下：中國當代文學
的新格局」為題，發表了演講。
王教授闡釋了近20年內地當代文學版圖的演變。他
指出網絡文學崛起並迅猛膨脹，達到了與紙面文學平
分天下之勢，而內部分化則同時展開，出現「盛大文
學」、「博客文學」，以及動漫和以文字為主的非商
業視頻作品。紙面文學內部也快速重劃領地：以《人
民文學》等為首的「嚴肅文學」影響明顯褪色，「最
小說」一類的「新資本主義文學」急劇擴張，而「反
抗文學」更是異軍突起，以韓寒的《獨唱團》為典
型。文學的崛起、分化、收縮、擴張，成就了中國當
代文學「六分天下」的局面，但王教授指出這些文學
分支各有角色，亦互有相通。
王教授認為政治無力感、經濟生活壓力、應試教育、
城鄉文化力量對比懸殊、新的通訊科技等等，均須為
文學現狀負上責任。面對新的文學格局與其成因，中
國當代文學的評論和研究者必須開闊視野，轉換思
路，發展新的分析工具。在講座前的訪問中，王教授
亦提到當前內地作家所面對的主要問題：一是基於銷
路而自我約束，二是視野偏於狹窄，三是沒有理想。

During the public lecture, Prof Wang outlined how the present
landscape of Chinese literature on the mainland has taken shape
in the past two decades. He pointed out that internet literature has
risen so rapidly that it now becomes as popular as print literature.
And internet literature itself has diversified into three branches:
Shanda literature, which is commercially oriented internet literature
published by the mainland internet publisher Shanda on its website;
blog posts; and animation and writings produced in a non-commercial
visual format. Meanwhile, print literature has also experienced speedy
restructuring. The influence of serious literature such as Renmin
Wenxue (“people’s literature”) is apparently fading, and two new
genres of print literature have emerged. Neo-capitalist literature has
flourished, with a youth literature magazine Top Novel taking the lead.
The literature of resistance, symbolised by Party magazine published
by a popular young blogger Han Han, has come into the spotlight.
The rise and diversification as well as shrinkage and expansion of
literature has led to a sixfold literary landscape where each of the
branches has its own role while interacting with one another.
This transformation in literary landscape had been caused by political
inefficacy, economic pressure, examination-oriented education,
the emergence of new communication technologies, and a wide
power disparity between urban and rural cultures. In facing this
new landscape and its causes, critics and researchers should have
an open and broad vision, and develop new tools of analysis. In an
earlier interview, Prof Wang talked about problems facing mainland
writers, such as self-restraint due to market considerations, narrow
perspectives and a lack of ideals.
The public lecture was well received, with members of the audience
coming from the academic, literary and cultural sectors as well as the
general public.

是次講座除校內師生外，同時吸引了大批教育界、
文壇、文化界等不同領域的人士出席。

(From left) Prof Wang Xiaoming, Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Manager
Ms Olga Chew and President Chan Yuk-Shee.
(左起) 王曉明教授、香港賽馬會慈善事務經理趙愛萍女士及校長陳玉樹教授。
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第四屆嶺南－清華翻譯學國際研討會
Fourth Lingnan-Tsinghua Symposium on Translation Studies

嶺

南大學翻譯系與清華大學外國語言文學系合辦
第四屆嶺南 － 清華翻譯學國際研討會，主題
為「翻譯與傳譯的研究：全球與本土語境」，已於
2010年12月18 至 19日在嶺大舉行。自2000年嶺大
與清大於北京合辦首屆翻譯學研討會，兩所大學即開
始合作翻譯研究，至去年踏入第十年。
香港、內地和海外學者出席了為期兩天的研討會，
共發表論文四十餘篇，涵蓋八大主題：「『本土』與
『全球』的翻譯研究」、「中國對西方翻譯學理論的
回應」、「中國翻譯研究的未來視角」、「非西方主導
的翻譯學研究」、「東方與西方的傳譯研究」、「歷史
編纂學：東西方模式」、「從後殖民、女性主義及社
會學角度探究中國的翻譯」、「翻譯傳統之比較」。
五位學者應邀以目前翻譯研究的最新發展與趨向
為經緯，發表了主題演講。美國麻省大學的Edwin
Gentzler教授討論在微觀和宏觀層面如何為翻譯下定
義，當中引用美洲大陸的例子為佐證。Gentzler教授
更深入說明翻譯與文化之間錯綜複雜的關係，闡釋翻
譯對確立文化身份的重要性。

L

ingnan’s Department of Translation and Tsinghua University’s
Department of Foreign Languages & Literatures jointly organised
the Fourth Lingnan-Tsinghua Symposium on Translation Studies,
entitled “Translation and Interpreting Research: Global and Local
Contexts” on 18 – 19 December 2010 at Lingnan University. The
Symposium also celebrated the 10th Anniversary of research
collaboration between the two universities, which began with the first
symposium held in Beijing in 2000.
Academics and experts in translation from Hong Kong, mainland
China and overseas gathered at the two-day symposium. Over 40
papers were presented focusing on eight themes: “‘Local’ and
‘global’ translation studies”; “Chinese responses to Western theories
of translation”; “Future perspectives on translation research in
China”; “The non-Western turn in translation studies”; “Interpreting
research, East and West”; “Translation historiography: Chinese and
Western models”; “Postcolonial/feminist/sociological approaches to
translation in China”; and “Comparisons between different translation
traditions”.
Five scholars were invited to give keynote speeches on the latest
developments and trends in translation. Prof Edwin Gentzler of the
University of Massachusetts looked at how translation is defined
at the micro and macro levels, with case studies drawn from the
Americas. He then discussed in further detail the intricate relation
between translation and culture, and the importance of translation in
determining cultural identity.
Two Lingnan professors delivered talks as well. Prof Paisley Livingston
examined issues concerning cinematic adaptation. He outlined some
basic constraints on the artistic appreciation of adaptations and
shared his views on the issue of adaptation’s fidelity. Prof Douglas
Robinson offered a close reading of Mona Baker’s Translation and
Conflict in terms of what lies below narrative.

嶺大兩位教授亦發表了主題演講。Paisley
Livingston教授探討圍繞電影改編所產生的諸項議
題。他亦勾勒出從藝術角度欣賞改編電影所受到的一
些基本限制，並就改編與忠於原著之間的問題提出了
個人看法。Douglas Robinson教授則從敍事背後所
隱含的意義這一角度切入，細緻解讀著名翻譯學者
Mona Baker的論著Translation and Conflict。
加拿大渥太華大學的Luise von Flotow教授以她新近
主編的論文集Translating Women為基礎，探索在翻
譯研究中的「社會學角度時期」，有關「婦女與翻
譯」的學術研究，溯源與展望兼備。
清華大學的王寧教授在演講中闡述了翻譯與中國文學
的關係。王教授先詳細分析大規模翻譯對中國文學發
展的重要意義，繼而呼籲第二次大規模翻譯，以世界
主要語言翻譯中國現代文學作品，藉此重構一向以西
方為中心的世界文學版圖。

Prof Luise von Flotow from the University of Ottawa gave a speech
based on a collection entitled Translating Women that she edited. She
explored past and present academic work done on the topic of “women
and translation”, within the “sociological turn” in translation studies.
The presentation by Tsinghua’s Prof Wang Ning centred on Chinese
literature. He explained the importance of large-scale translation in
the development of Chinese literature, and called for a second effort:
translating modern Chinese literature into major world languages as a
way to reconstruct the Occident-centric world literature.
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大學論壇：啟發心靈的演講
Inspiring talks at university assemblies

2

010/2011年度大學論壇至今已舉行四次。
這些講座令人增廣識見，而講者的見解更發人
深省。
本學年首個大學論壇於2010年10月舉行，講題不
但關乎全世界，且是我們較少接觸的範疇。以色列
前任情報和特殊任務局局長哈勒維大使，就中東與
東南亞情報機關首長如何影響國際時局、全球各國
以至個人日常生活，發表了見解深入的演講。
2010年11月，平等機會委員會主席林煥光先生擔
任論壇主講嘉賓，以短片、影像和其他互動方式，
與同學一起探討歧視的成因和影響，生動淺白。他
鼓勵同學一起為建立更包容的社會而努力。
著名電影導演杜琪峯先生在今年1月的講座上，細說
個人在追求電影事業過程中經歷的轉折變化，與學
生暢談成功秘訣，認為成功離不開熱誠和努力。
近年，貧富懸殊、收入分配兩極化在香港社會激起
了熱烈的討論。在2月的論壇上，香港大學社會工作
及社會行政學系講座教授周永新教授分析了這個不
公平現象的成因及對社會的影響，並從社會公義的
角度理解問題，條析縷述，加深了同學對這個課題
的認識。

F

or the audiences of
the four university
assemblies in 2010/2011,
the talks given and experiences
shared were eye-opening and
thought-provoking.

Th e s e r i e s k i c k e d o f f i n
October 2010 with a world
issue to which many of us
seldom give a thought. The
former intelligence chief of
Israel, Ambassador Efraim
Halevy, shared his insights
on how individuals’ daily lives, nations and international affairs are
affected by the growing influence of intelligence chiefs in the Middle
East and Southeast Asia.
In November, Equal Opportunities Commission Chairperson Mr
Lam Woon-kwong gave a lively speech on the causes and effects of
discrimination using videos, images and other interactive means. He
encouraged students to help foster an inclusive society.
Renowned film director Mr To Kei-fung shared his success story of
film-making in January 2011. He recalled changes encountered during
his career, and saw passion and hard work as the keys to success.
The issue of wealth disparity has triggered heated debates in society.
In February 2011, Prof Nelson Chow Wing-sun, Chair Professor of the
Department of Social Work & Social Administration of the University
of Hong Kong, accounted for the reasons behind this unjust social
phenomenon. He also explained its impact on society and his
interpretation from the perspective of social justice.

「花燈之約」在嶺南
Lantern Legend Fun Fair at Lingnan

T

農

曆正月十五，一年中第一個月圓之夜，俗稱
「元宵節」，亦即傳統上的花燈節。今年2
月16日，學生服務中心和內地與國際學生交換計劃
辦事處合辦了「花燈之約」活動，讓師生歡
度元宵。
當日天氣寒冷，但絲毫沒有影響師生的興
致。大家興高采烈共度元宵，或揮筆試寫中
國書法，或動腦筋猜燈謎，欣賞舞獅和學生
的表演，以及樂此不疲玩遊戲。廣場上的眾
多攤位，展示中國傳統工藝品，供應各種中
國傳統賀年食物和東南亞美食。大家各適其
適，度過了一個多采多姿的元宵節。

he traditional Lantern Festival or Yuanxiao Jie, which literally
means “the first full-moon night”, comes on the 15th day of the
first lunar month every year. In celebrating the festival this year, the
Student Services Centre and the Office of Mainland & International
Programmes co-organised a Lantern Legend Fun Fair on 16 February.
The event was extremely well received despite the cold weather.
Members on campus tried their
hands at Chinese calligraphy and
ch a l l e n ge d t h e i r w i s d o m w i t h
lantern riddles. There were also
lion dances, student performances,
games and booths featuring food
specially made for the Lunar New
Year, Chinese handicrafts and
Southeast Asian food for all to
savour.
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「嶺南大學週」首度舉行
First Lingnan University Week

嶺

大於去年10月24日至30日首次舉辦「嶺南大
學週」（「嶺大週」）活動，以加深公眾對嶺
大博雅教育的了解。活動內容豐富多彩，包括步行籌
款、校友重聚晚宴、國際日、資訊日和展覽等，得到
嶺大師生、校友和公眾的踴躍參與。

「同心‧同行‧嶺步向前步行籌款日」
10月24日，「同心 ‧ 同行 ‧ 嶺步向前步行籌款日」
於山頂舉行，為「嶺大週」拉開序幕。當天，近千名
學生、教職員、校友以及各方友好，齊集山頂，浩浩
蕩蕩出發，為嶺大籌款。
教育局局長孫明揚
先生、嶺大校董會
主席陳智思先生、
副主席高靜芝女
士、大學發展委員
會主席馬清鏗先生
及校長陳玉樹教授
主持開步禮。

T

he first “Lingnan University Week” (LU Week), which took
place during 24–30 October 2010, showcased the University’s
liberal arts education. A rich array of events, featuring a fundraising
walkathon, an alumni reunion dinner, an International Day and an
Information Day cum exhibition, was lined up for Lingnanians and
the public.

“Walking with Lingnanians” fundraising walkathon
The LU Week kicked off with a “Walking with Lingnanians” walkathon.
Around 1,000 students, teachers, staff, alumni, Council members
and friends gathered at the Peak on 24 October 2010 to raise funds
for the University.

參加者由夏力道步
行至盧吉道，沿途
At the kick-off ceremony: (from left) Mr Matthew Mo, Director of Office
綠樹成蔭，並配合
of Institutional Advancement & Public Affairs; Mr Patrick Ma Ching-hang,
優美的維多利亞港景 Chairman of Institutional Advancement Committee; Ms Sophia Kao, Deputy
Chairman; Mr Wong Kai-man, Li & Fung (1906) Foundation Ltd;
色。得到參加者鼎力 MrCouncil
Ben Wong, Council Treasurer; Mr Bernard Chan, Council Chairman; Mr
Michael
Suen
Ming-yeung, Secretary for Education; Prof Chan Yuk-Shee,
支持，這次活動籌得
President; Prof Jesús Seade, Vice-President; Mr Irons Sze and
180萬元善款，作為
Ms Karen Tang, Council members.
: (左起) 大學發展及公共事務處處長毛南傑先生、大學發展委員會主席馬清鏗先
嶺大推行全人教育的 開步禮上
生、校董會副主席高靜芝女士、利豐(1906)慈善基金有限公司黃啟民先生、校董會司庫
經費。稍後，嶺大把 王忠秣先生、校董會主席陳智思先生、教育局局長孫明揚先生、校長陳玉樹教授、副校長
施雅德教授、校董會成員施榮懷先生及鄧淑德女士。
善款計算在政府第五
was subsequently included
輪配對補助金的申請內，推動博雅教育更上層樓。
Government’s 5th Matching

校友重聚晚宴

校友重聚晚宴亦於「嶺大週」內舉辦，讓畢業生與昔
日同窗和良師益友聚首一堂，共話當年。晚宴於10
月26日假中環嶺南會所舉行，超過90名校友和嘉賓
出席聚會，共度難忘的一夜。
當晚，大會邀請了3位分別在1990、1997、2006
年畢業的校友，細說昔日校園生活的點滴和趣聞，勾
起大家不少回憶。席間陳玉樹校長更即席與一位校友
上台合唱校歌，把晚宴氣氛推向高峰，熱鬧而感人。

Secretary for Education Mr Michael
Suen Ming-yeung, Council Chairman
Mr Ber nard Chan, Deputy Council
Chairman Ms Sophia Kao, Institutional
Advancement Committee Chairman Mr
Patrick Ma Ching-hang and President
Chan Yuk-Shee officiated at the kick-off
ceremony.
The route ran from Harlech Road to
Lugard Road. Strolling along the treecovered path, par ticipants enjoyed
t h e p a n o ra m i c v i ew o f Vi c t o r i a
Harbour and the lush foliage. With
the suppor t of Lingnanians and
friends, the walkathon raised $1.8
million for Lingnan to strengthen its
whole-person education. The amount
in the University’s application for the
Grant.

Alumni reunion dinner
A n a l u m n i re u n i o n d i n n e r w a s h o s t e d f o r
graduates to reunite with former fellow
students and teachers. Over 90
graduates and guests spent a
memorable night at Lingnan Club,
Central on 26 October.
At the dinner, three graduates
from the years 1990, 1997
a n d 2 0 0 6 re m i n i s c e d a b o u t
interesting and touching moments
of their campus lives, evoking
a feeling of nostalgia among the
par ticipants. President Chan YukShee even got on stage to sing the
University anthem with an alumna, bringing
the joyous, heart-warming occasion to a climax.
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國際日

International Day

10月27日，嶺大

Lingnan’s International
D ay m a r ke d i t s 1 0 t h
Anniversar y in 2010.
To c e l e b r a t e t h i s
anniversary, the University organised a series of fun-filled activities for
all to enjoy on 27 October.

舉 行 「 國 際 日 」。
適逢「國際日」踏
入十週年，大學準
備了一連串精彩節
目，務求師生與來
賓盡興而歸。
當日，墨西哥的
學生製作了名為
“piñata” 的裝飾，與參加者齊玩傳統的節慶遊戲，
一片熱鬧。相傳如果能在空中打開“piñata”，讓預先
藏在裏面的繽紛糖果灑下，就能為在場所有人帶來祝
福。精彩節目還包括學生表演、遊戲，並設有攤位展
示不同國家美食、工藝品等，帶給來賓愉快的一天。

資訊日暨「邁向教育改革新里程」展覽
為「嶺大週」壓軸的是10月30日於屯門校園舉行的
資訊日，公眾反應熱烈，為首個「嶺大週」畫上圓滿
句號。當日約有5,000位公眾人士報名參加，親臨校
園，認識博雅教育。資訊日的活動內容豐富，包括課
程簡介、專題講座、校
園參觀、成龍挑戰盃大
專邀請賽及屯門元朗區
中學辯論比賽等。
同日，嶺大亦於屯門市

The day’s highlight was a traditional Mexican game played with a
brightly-coloured decoration called a “piñata”, which was prepared by
that country’s exchange students. It is believed that when the “piñata”
opens in the air, the candies spilling out will bring blessings to people.
The day also included student performances, games and booths
featuring international food and handicrafts, much to the delight of
students and visitors.

Information Day and “A New Era in Education Reform”
Exhibition
An Information Day was held on 30 October as a fitting conclusion
to the LU Week. Some 5,000 people registered to join the activities
organised on campus to learn more about Lingnan’s liberal arts
education and campus life. Major highlights included programme
information sessions, topical seminars, campus
visits, the Jackie Chan Challenge Cup Intercollegiate Invitation Tournament, and a debate
competition for secondary schools in Tuen Mun
and Yuen Long.

On the same day, an exhibition entitled “A New
Era in Education Reform” was held at Tuen Mun
革新里程」展覽，介紹
Town Plaza to promote a better understanding of
三三四新學制及相關改
the new 334 academic structure and the changes
變，並由大學職員即場
it will bring about. University staff members were
解 答問 題 。 嶺 大 邀 請 了
on hand to answer questions. Secondary schools
屯門區中學於場內設置
in Tuen Mun were invited to set up exhibition
展板，介紹各校因應新
panels to illustrate their measures and strategies
President Chan Yuk-Shee and Dr Catherine K K Chan.
高中課程而作的部署，
in response to the New Senior Secondar y
校長陳玉樹教授及陳嘉琪博士。
並安排文娛藝術表演，
curriculum. There were also orchestral, dance
包括銀樂隊、管弦樂團演奏、舞蹈表演等，展示學
and other cultural performances by students to display their talents
生的多種才藝以及校園生活。開幕禮由校長陳玉樹
and school lives. President Chan Yuk-Shee and Deputy Secretary for
教授及教育局副秘書長（課程及質素保證科）陳嘉琪
Education (Curriculum and Quality Assurance Branch) Dr Catherine
博士主持。
K K Chan officiated at the opening ceremony of the exhibition.
廣場舉辦「邁向教育改
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渣打與嶺大合辦就業教育計劃推動銀行業務培訓
Standard Chartered-Lingnan's joint banking education programme

嶺

大與渣打銀行香港有限公司攜手合辦就業教
育計劃，為快將畢業的同學提供銀行業務培
訓。該計劃在2010年11月啟動，旨在幫助同學深
入認識銀行業，並提供零售銀行業務的實習機會。
正如陳校長在啟動儀式上指出：「渣打與嶺大就業
教育計劃意義重大，是本校與商界緊密合作、為業
界培育人才的里程碑。」
計劃項目包括研討會和
實習。去年11月以「銀
行業概覽」、「零售銀
行業就業前景」和「銀
行業服務」為題舉辦了
三場研討會，由渣打資
深主管人員主講；嶺大
則邀請具銀行業工作經
驗的畢業生和校友與同
學交流，充份發揮協作
的優勢。部 份同學獲選
在今年1月至3月到渣
打銀行實習八星期，
一嘗銀行業實際工作
的滋味。

L

ingnan joined hands with Standard Char tered Bank (Hong
Kong) to organise a banking education programme with training
opportunities for final-year students. Commencing in November 2010,
the programme aims to provide students with extensive knowledge of
the banking industry and hands-on experience in consumer banking.
As President Chan Yuk-Shee pointed out at the kick-off ceremony, “the
launch of this programme represents a milestone in Lingnan’s close
collaboration with business enterprises and joint efforts in educating
young talents for the industry.”

At the ceremony: President Chan Yuk-Shee (6th from right), Standard
Chartered's Head of Corporate Affairs Mrs Fern Ngai (5th from right),
Standard Chartered's General Manager for Sales and Distribution Mr Daniel
Chow (4th from right), and members of the University's senior management.
啟動儀式上：嶺大校長陳玉樹教授(右六)、渣打銀行香港有限公司公共事務主管魏余雪奕
女士(右五)、渣打銀行銷售業務總監周兆麟先生(右四)及嶺大管理層。

The programme combined a series
of seminars and an internship. Three
seminars, entitled “Banking Overview”,
“Career in Consumer Banking” and
“Banking Ser vices” were held in
November. In addition to talks given by
professionals from the Bank, Lingnan
alumni and students with banking
experience were invited to share their
thoughts and views. Selected students
then took up an eight-week internship
from January to March 2011 to get a
taste of business reality in the banking
sector.

田家炳博士贊助內地院校高級行政人員到嶺大交流
Dr Tin Ka-ping sponsors mainland educators exchange programme

十

二位內地教育工作者於2010年11月
前來嶺大參加「田家炳內地學者及高
級行政人員交流計劃」，為期一週。期間，
參加者與嶺大部份學系和行政部門人員見面
交流，同時參與學生活動。
此項計劃是田家炳博士的善舉。田博士一向
熱心支持嶺大的博雅教育，2008年曾捐助
300萬元。配合香港特區政府「配對補助金
計劃」的300萬元，嶺大成立了「田家炳教
育基金」，贊助內地學
者和高級行政人員到香
港和嶺大交流，藉此讓
內地各界加深對嶺大博
雅教育理念的認識。
去年有10家內地高等院
校參加計劃，包括復旦
大學、三峽大學、廣東
教育學院、海南大學、
湖北大學、廣東嘉應學
院、上海金融學院、四
川師範大學、華南理工
大學及西南財經大學。

T

welve mainland educators gathered on Lingnan’s campus to participate
in the Tin Ka Ping Mainland Scholars and Senior Administrators Exchange
Programme in November 2010. During their one-week visit, they met with
academic and administrative staff as well as took part in student activities.
The exchange programme is a philanthropic act of Dr Tin Ka-ping, a staunch
supporter of Lingnan’s liberal arts education. Dr Tin donated $3 million to the
University in 2008. With another $3 million from the government’s matching
grant, the University set up the Tin Ka Ping Education Fund to finance mainland
scholars and senior administrators to visit Lingnan and Hong Kong, with the
ultimate goal of promoting liberal arts education on the mainland.

Dr Tin Ka-ping (7th from left), President Chan Yuk-shee (6th from
left), Mr Tin Wing-sin (left), Director of Tin Ka Ping Foundation, and
Mainland scholars and senior administrators.
田家炳博士(左七)、陳玉樹校長(左六)、「田家炳基金會」董事田榮先先生(左)
及交流計劃內地成員。

The 2010 participants came
from ten institutions, including
Fudan University, China Three
Gorges University, Guangdong
University of Education, Hainan
University, Hubei University,
Jiaying University, Shanghai
Finance University, Sichuan
Normal University, South China
University of Technology and
Southwester n University of
Finance & Economics.
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孫中山先生銅像揭幕典禮
Dr Sun Yat-sen bronze statue unveiled

2

011 marks the 100th anniversary of the Xinhai Revolution
of 1911. To commemorate this historic occasion in modern
Chinese history and the founding father of modern China, a
bronze statue of Dr Sun Yat-sen was donated to Lingnan by his
granddaughter Dr Lily Sun Sui-fong and erected on campus in
December 2010.

At the unveiling ceremony: (from left) President Chan Yuk-Shee,
Dr Lily Sun Sui-fong and Deputy Council Chairman Ms Sophia Kao.
揭幕典禮上：(左起) 陳玉樹校長、孫穗芳博士及校董會副主席高靜芝女士。

2

011年是辛亥革命一百週年。為紀念這件中國現代史
上劃時代的歷史事件及國父孫中山先生，孫先生的孫
女孫穗芳博士向嶺大送贈孫中山先生銅像，並於去年12
月豎立於嶺大校園。
在揭幕典禮上，校長陳玉樹教授感謝孫穗芳博士惠贈銅
像，讓嶺大師生得以時常懷念國父的高尚情操和偉大功
業，同時提醒自己求學做人應秉持的態度。
孫中山先生與廣州嶺南大學淵源甚深，曾三次造訪大學。
數十載後的今天，孫先生的銅像佇立在嶺大校園的現代花
園，讓師生懷緬他的豐功偉績。誠如校董會副主席高靜芝
女士所說，在校園豎立孫中山先生銅像其實具有深遠的意
義：一方面可以推動學生研究歷史，反思過去，從中獲得
啟發；一方面鼓勵學生以孫先生為榜樣，學習孫先生為理
想奮鬥，面對困難不輕言放棄的堅毅精神。

Speaking at the unveiling ceremony, President Chan Yuk-Shee said
that Dr Lily Sun’s generous donation of the statue would serve to
remind Lingnanians of the noble sentiments and epoch-making
achievements of the great statesman, and of the proper attitudes
to be held in study and in life.
Dr Sun Yat-sen visited Lingnan University in Guangzhou three
times. Decades after his visits, his statue now stands in the
Contemporary Garden on Lingnan’s campus. As Deputy Council
Chairman Ms Sophia Kao said, the impact of Dr Sun’s statue on
students at Lingnan will be far-reaching. It will encourage them
to study history and learn from the past as well as to look up to
Dr Sun Yat-sen as a role model who fought for his ideals with his
indefatigable spirit.

師生共聚感恩晚餐
Teachers and students celebrate Thanksgiving

嶺

T

聚會以集體舞蹈開始，在場師生隨著音樂節奏起
舞，到處洋溢節日的快樂氣氛。之後，由四位客座
助教黃田麒、Steven Alday、Melody Buckholt 和
Laura Reiter 講解感恩節的起源，讓參加者更了解
節日的歷史和文化涵意。此外，大學基督徒詩班應
邀演出，晚飯前由校
牧鄭耀成牧師和伍家
豪牧師帶領祈禱。

The evening began with a festive mass dance, followed by an outline
of the origin of Thanksgiving Day by four visiting tutors: Nicholas Ooi,
Steven Alday, Melody Buckholt and Laura Reiter. The introduction
helped participants gain a better understanding of the history and
culture of this festival. The Lingnan University Christian Choir was
invited to perform, and a prayer
was led by Reverends Jonathan
Cheng and Sam Ng prior to the
dinner.

大學生服務中心每年舉辦感恩晚餐，讓本地
和海外學生以及教師一同歡度感恩節。2010
年的晚餐於11月24日舉行，300多位師生度過了一
個愉快融洽的晚上。

為了讓師生體驗感恩
節的氣氛，晚餐供應
傳統的感恩節食品，
包括火雞、薯蓉、青
豆、蘋果批、南瓜
批，還有麵包和小紅
莓醬汁等。

hanksgiving dinner is an annual event at Lingnan for local
and overseas students as well as staff members to celebrate
Thanksgiving Day together. On 24 November 2010, over 300 staff
members and students joined the dinner for a fun-filled evening.

To give participants a tasteful
experience of Thanksgiving,
dinner included traditional
Thanksgiving foods such as
turkey, mashed potatoes, green
beans, apple pie, pumpkin pie,
bread and cranberry sauce.
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嶺南音樂天地
Music scene at Lingnan

音

樂世界充滿驚喜。去年10月至今年2月於嶺大
舉行的三場音樂會亦讓聽眾回味無窮。

10月29日，八十後新疆維吾爾樂隊JAM帶來別樹一
幟的世界音樂。傳統維吾爾音樂揉合西班牙佛蘭明高
和古巴節奏，滲透著泛中亞的音樂品味，跨越地域兼
具民族色彩，攝人心神。11月24日，阿根廷長笛演
奏家兼作曲家Eduardo Tami與香港鋼琴家李若含博
士合奏「探戈之王」Astor Piazzolla的「新探戈」樂
曲，激盪人心的演奏帶領聽眾踏上探戈之旅。今年2
月18日，澳洲C3教會屬下的C3 Band首度踏足香港
舞台，與本地年輕歌手、嶺大音樂學會和舞蹈學會合
作，為觀眾送上一場充滿爆炸力、不插電演奏的音樂
會。在嶺大校園，音樂從來不缺，須把握機會讓耳朵
享受，讓眼界開闊。

T

he world of music is full of pleasant surprises, and so were the
three concerts staged at Lingnan between October 2010 and
February 2011.

JAM, a post-80s Uyghur band,
captivated the audience with a
distinctive world music sound
on 29 October. Their Uyghur
ethnic tunes mingled with
Spanish flamenco and Cuban
rhythms, while pan-CentralAsian musical influences
blended in. The sound was at
once global and local. On 24
November, Argentinean flautist and composer Eduardo Tami, joined
by local pianist Dr Joanna Li, gave a riveting performance of Tango
maestro Astor Piazzolla’s Nuevo Tango works, leading the audience
into a journey of Tango. On 18 February, the Australian C3 band,
which is part of the C3 Church, joined together with young local
singers, the LU Music Society and the LU Dance Society to present a
show filled with power and energy. There are sure to be more musical
events to come, so don’t miss any chance to listen to great sounds
and expand your horizons.

最後的顏色：視覺研究系駐校藝術家黎慧儀環境藝術裝置展覽
"The Colours that Remain": environmental art exhibition
by Artist-in-Residence Monti Lai

樹

葉作顏料。這給嶺大視覺研究系2010/2011
學年秋季駐校藝術家黎慧儀的環境藝術裝置展
覽“最後的顏色”添上一抹特有的色彩。展覽於去年
12月1日至8日舉行，展出黎氏駐校期間，從探索藝
術與環境、日常生活之間關係有感而發的創作。
展覽在駐校藝術家工作室舉行，展出黎氏與嶺大師生
協力完成的大型裝置藝術創作。創作者把拾來的樹葉
與其他材料研磨成不同的顏料，在2米高、4米闊的
紙板牆上繪畫圖案。其他主要展品包括黎氏在研究顏
料過程中所創作的繪畫和牆磚，以及製作顏料所用的
工具，讓觀眾更深入地了解作品的製作過程。

P

aint made of leaves gave a special touch to
“The Colours that Remain”, an environmental
art exhibition by Monti Lai, the Visual Studies
Department’s artist-in-residence in the fall of
2010/2011. Held on 1 – 8 December 2010, the
exhibition showcased works which reflected Lai's
observations on the relationship between art, the
environment and daily life during her residence.

Ms Monti Lai, artist-in-residence
駐校藝術家黎慧儀女士

On display in the Artist Studio was a large-scale two-metre-high and fourmetre-wide wall installation, a collaboration with Lingnan teachers and
students. Together they drew patterns on the wall with paint made of
leaves and other materials. Drawings and special leaf tiles Lai created as
an experiment were also exhibited. The tools for making paint were shown
to give the audience a deeper understanding of the working process.
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